
Welcome to Views on Vine!

DESCRIPTION OF KEYS
Each resident will receive one key fob, a pin code, one unit key, and one mailbox key to be shared with roommates. To
enter exterior doors, residents can either scan the key fob or use the given pin code. Apartments with three or more
bedrooms will receive bedroom keys. If the key to the unit door will not go into the lock, slide the face of the unit door lock
until the grey keyhole is showing.

PARKING INFO
The resident parking garage is located on the back side of the building underneath the surface lot. Residents may enter off
of Daniels St. A parking pass is required to park in the parking garage. The surface lot behind the building is managed by
Star Parking, not Uptown Rentals. These are not residential parking spaces.

Parking Policy: 1 space per 1 bedroom unit & 1 bedroom plus den unit, 1 space per 2 bedroom unit, 2 spaces per 3 bedroom
unit.

Single Reserved Space; $950

MOVE IN DAY PARKING
Moving trucks are prohibited on surface lots. Loading/unloading is to be done in front of the building on Vine Street or
along other streets surrounding the building.

LAUNDRY
Each apartment features in-unit laundry.

DISHWASHER
If your dishwasher does not turn on at first, please try flipping the switch next to the garbage disposal.

CABLE/INTERNET
Internet and/or cable is set up through Alta Fiber (formerly Cincinnati Bell) by the resident.

UTILITY INFO
Residents are responsible for electric. Utilities are set up through Duke Energy.  

FUSE BOXES/CIRCUIT BREAKER
If a section of your apartment loses power (such as several outlets in your living room stop working, or your bathroom lights
and fan will not turn on), you may have tripped a breaker. This can be easily reset by following these instructions: Your
circuit breaker is located inside your apartment behind a metal panel. This is located in a different area in each apartment,
but they are typically inside one of the bedrooms. Once located, open the panel/door, and look for any switch that is in the
middle position or the opposite position as all of the other switches. Flip that switch fully to the OFF position and then all
the way back to the ON position. If this does not resolve the problem, please submit a service issue through your TWA
online account.

TRASH
Trash rooms are located on each floor. All garbage must be bagged, tied closed, and placed in the black trash bins.

AMENITY SPACES
Views on Vine features a clubroom, study room, and fitness center. Residents need to use their key fob to access amenities.

MAIL/PACKAGES
Mailboxes are located in the main lobby next to the elevator on the first floor.

You are welcome to have packages delivered to the office using the following address:
Your Name
2718 Short Vine Street



Cincinnati, OH 45219

PAYING RENT
Your August rent installment is due before picking up keys on your move- in day. After that, rent is always due on the 1st of
every month. Late fees will be assessed for remaining balances on the 5th of each month. We accept the following payment
methods: checking account (free), savings account (free), debit card ($4.95 convenience fee), or Visa/Mastercard/American
Express/Discover (+ 3% convenience fee) through Tenant Web Access. Cash, money orders, and paper checks are not
accepted. If you have roommates, you can split rent into multiple payments in TWA by changing the payment type to “fixed
amount” instead of “total amount due.” Please note that if your account is setup to draft “total amount due” then you will
have the full amount withdrawn from your account.

LIABILITY INSURANCE
We require liability insurance of at least $100,000 in coverage.  If you already have a policy in place, you can upload your
declarations page here.  The insurance declaration page should contain the policy effective date and expiration, coverage
amounts, policy number, and address with your apartment number.  Or to sign up for ePremium, visit
https://www.epremiuminsurance.com/.

MAINTENANCE
You can submit a service request (maintenance) online by logging into your TWA account and selecting “Service Issues”
from the menu at the top of the page. Click “Add Service Issue” and fill out the form to submit your request. You can also
call our office and have a member of our team submit a service request for you.

Emergency maintenance issues are those that require immediate attention to ensure the safety of residents and/ or the
property. Unexpected events can sometimes occur. When they do, it is important to understand the difference between an
emergency and a non- emergency. Please visit https://uptownrents.com/maintenance-emergency-information/ to see our
guidelines to help distinguish what constitutes an emergency and let you know what to expect from our maintenance team.
In the event of a maintenance emergency, call our office at 513-861-9394. If an emergency occurs while we’re closed, call
our office and follow the prompts to leave a voicemail for the after- hours maintenance technician. Do not submit
emergency requests online or by email as these may not be seen until the next business day.

For life threatening emergencies, always CALL 9-1-1 first!

MOVE IN REPORT
The move- in report will be posted to the TWA account of the primary lease holder. (If you have roommates, please
complete it together as only one move- in report will be submitted per apartment). We'll email you when it’s time to be fill
it out. Please try to complete within two week of receipt (it will expire after 3 weeks). If you see any scrapes, scuffs, or
cosmetic issues, please note them on this report. These reports are intended to document the current conditions of your
apartment so that we are aware when we evaluate the apartment conditions for your deposit refund upon move out. This
report is not intended for service requests, and items listed on this form may not be addressed.  Send us a service issue for
anything that needs repair!  

MOVE IN SURVEY
We will send you a move in survey within a week of move-in so you can tell us how we did.

UPTOWN RENTAL PROPERTIES
Phone number: 513-861-9394
Address: 2718 Short Vine St., Cincinnati, OH 45219

Monday-Thursday: 9am- 6pm
Friday: 9am- 5pm
Saturday: 10am- 4pm
Sunday: 12pm- 4pm

TWA (Tenant Web Access): https://uptownrp.twa.rentmanager.com/
Email your property manager, Melissa Mitchell, through TWA
Text us at 513-547-3682
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Call us at: 513-861-9394
Website: www.uptownrents.com

Duke Energy (Gas/ electric): 513-421-9500  
AltaFiber (formerly Cincinnati Bell) (Cable/ internet/ phone): 513-565-2210 
Cincinnati Water Works (Water): 513-591-7700 
J & F Garage (Towing): 513-921-5879

https://www.uptownrents.com%20

